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Pirkeittwo to 411 their efforts to draw'
the' howtest DentocracY Wait into the
support of this 'horrid war, by premises
of Voioneiliatrea", and appeals to them
to Ilweet the past Stith Its outrages and
mitwpatione, and seeieg the fate of thifit
attempt' to get •the party as an (womb*
tion'to endorse their infainous schemes
atid insist .in cartying out their wicked
plaiie by giving a cordial and hearty sup-
port to- their suicidal 'policy, the Abo-
litionJournalshare chang4d their course,
andare now dnifiNtheirutihost.to

, their 'readernstniblieve that our gocid old
patty—principles, associations, null all
are dead ; dead, and onti et their way:

;•
,

eed. with it all barriers remoted
- _

of disunion : deady, and
• all' olaitacleaiu their march of +Mime-

• tjen cat aside. They havonaludpd_
• that, if they Minot obliterate it in the
gnst~rea~nB_o4.9l±limeIt
in the blood of ir infidel war, that
gm! will Forafelt themeeWes by foolish

" imeginationiand feast their faneici on.
‘whet.=m.hoped for as aresult of the
tan .

• they Will sec t.
Reinthe masses of their own 'party
se•btllleve that the Dentocraey is dead,
let slime the thousands of Democrats
they would induce to desert their prin-
iiieetiand pirty_by such silty twaddle.
we have not the faintest idea. The re-
turns of the election just passed-are too
significant for that, the wank .of the
campaign too close to allow any sash
speculations. i . •
If the political demise of a few

"policy": politicians—"leaders"'- who
have ever pandered to Whatever, idea-
promised suoseas--individwde that fear
so advocate what they believe to be
right, can be construed into the:death of
she Democratic party, then we are
.willing to' admit that oppoidtion

Abolitionism is no more, and
that enetnies of our country and her
laptinitio .may go on, heeding and
fearing nothidg.fpm the party'thoithks
ever stood betwees-them and the object
of their hatred—tire Cotitution.

The triumph of d.bolithism'in No-
vember was not a victory over Democracy
or Democratic principles. There was
11000 of them at stake in the issue.
Those who for the time had the organi-
sation of the Pampered° party under
their elutreer„ ignominiously thrust its
principles aside st.ehicago, and with an
ill-stared conception of political expe-
diency, forced the masses of the party

to choose between two candidates,'
neither one of which represented their
feelings, neither oneof which lots en ox-
ponent of theirviews. It cannot be said
then that the fight was between the
Du/necrotic and Abolition parties. The
prineiples of Democracy bad been set

aside for the time being, to give place to
a unworthy and diegracethl "policy,"
and this members of the party were free

aet-as their feelings dictated. They
pro their suppOrt to M:Clellan wit be
*muse be sea the riipresoutative °Pack
principles, not because his triumph
wonid be the success of Democracy, but
because he was inopposition to the mad
and ,fats) policy of Abraham Lincoln,
because with bim,as President, if they
Iponld inn stop this anti-Derseeratiei ua-
+sonstitutiopal and barbarous war, they
pooh; at, least have it, conducted in a
ofraised and Christian manner. They
acted ab aids, not as principals in the
41f, and the-lWri they leartkt-ire
hope will* teem forever.

The great, tits 'v'itel principles orDp-
IpoemlY cannot die—they e,re eternal;
pod as loig as7there•sreinenho 'Could

frett,ikere w4l too a patty ofuphold
them, Seekers after ofttoe„ "e*di-
alloy" 'beings, mod who Weida sacrifice,
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Obaidnieldetlitirlittiefahtneni, theblood
of their twentieth their plaything, when
children the sword slidbayonet, and the
music that lulled them to sleep the nu
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4 Tories of the Rev-
,

to-Kingl ---o Mid'
our patriot fathers As "rn:

an. • t•traitors ;" Puritan, Aboli-
tionists, whose only deeds of valor was
the burning of witches and the banging
of Quakers; "bine light" Fhleralists of
1812, who gave what little influence they
had tilkglanstin her crusade against
our country; Old Line 'Whigs of 1848,
who'hifped olir soldiertin the Mexican
war_worthl be • "welcomed with blOcdy
banal to hospitable graves ;" -Met:Sheri
of Peace Societies, who but a few years'
Binae thundered their anathemas against
all wars, defensive or offensive, as con-
trary to the teachings'of our Divine
Master ; Quakers and Friends whose,
"conscientious samples" against shed-
ding blood has.been sworn to from time
immemorial, toexempt them from drafts,
tzar taxes, and the doingers of tho battle

.4jb
held,,o,be ,n ...

the honor of our country
was at stake, or the rights of hercitizens
in jeopardy ; Loyal Leaguers, who
raised a terrible howl about the taxes
imposed uprrn thew-to . prosecute the
Mexican war, and vilified Polk and the
Democratic party for parrying it on sue-

-'"-11111115ernild—reg"*"."-
ulna members of Gin elinith who hit'ie
-heretofore tanght Oat War- -was:/ther
ageney of theilevil, and that itewas but
lottowing-theriojeuction of the
take a cogliding with equanimity, or a
kick as acompliment; able bodie cow,
''ands who have denouncleall wars -As

,carol,and uNqst for her their precious , 1
carcasses would come within the range
of the enemies guns, but favor this one
because they are '"loyal,"latid nee a
chance of skulking to CAsida when
called upon, or ,of buying a nigger to
take their place in.the ranks;contras-
torn whose fathers grew rich waling the
bodies of murdered Americana in the
days of the Revolution, and who see a
chance of reaping a rich • harvest of
greenbacks if they eau prolong- this
butchery and death.

This is the class Of people that hound
on the aeottrakd crusade, and swear by
the Gods itshall not cease until."alavery
is blotted otit"--ntiserable, cowardly
wretches, that, hate been traitors to the
country and% disgrace to -humanity
since the day they were born—Poor
white livered cravens that would run at,
the eight of an empty pop gun, or faint
at the sound of a Chinese cracker.

There are others that should be men-
tioned in this catalogue of raving, rant-
ing, war sehreeching, blood thirty '
beings, who serve as a reserve corps to
keep up the cry when the former men-
tioned ones aro frightened into silence
through( fear oeconsoription—cripples,
who cannot be drafted ; old maid., Who
hate mankind imam!, they have been
unable to eecnre'a husband.; wives who
want fo get rid of their bitter halves, in
order, to gel hold of some one else, and
young girls who admire the ebony face
of a greasy nigger, And long for the
loving embrace of the sweet scented
"American of African descebt."

Where is the consistency about these
individuals? They are the only advo-
cates of war, the chief instigators of the
butchery that is blotting out so many
brave Americans.. Yet, like Job's
horse, they stand off, "scenting the
battlefrom afar." . They have prescribed
powder and steel as a polices for our
public ills,and we ptliy4lod that they
may yet be made to take of their own
prescription.

Why Don't They Report

Nor oontent with 'the hundreds 'of
thousands of dollars they have alreelly
taken from the people under the specious
plea of rendering assistance 'and .aid to
the sick andwomided soldiers,the persons
.managing the Sanitary Cammiation are
just now doing their--best to get up an
other furore in its. &Tor, in, hopes that
thei treasury which they have depleted to
All their own pockets may again become
plethoric, and that 'those among them
who WInot yet been able tvioni.
selves riet, may hadb one ,m
to ifp AZ_ Preachers and. Wieffieri Ire
hiredtn-tioyel Over the confitir;taring
harrowingWes `Of ititd *nut,'
sad , destitution *mops the" soldieri ;

°healers sad lippealti are 'sent broadcast,
giving heart rending accounts of the
misery and. death that is being 'Meted
out to them on stopostiteltaintmleisiteg
of foal, eliith*; tnedreines,
the ,tnya tonebinft:Mstnief the sempit-;
aim of the people are APlTale4r

• giro—not as we/was* ltelitire' *iota:
Aatt ***Wit, 44the Lody, Obi 'benefit.
those wise are. anfiarjperb.41:*,ll/1 the
coffers or-ft Astapt_efirkitißlitils Ofick:
those oontrolling thisEsamagth,organi-
mike. *ad .9t:#o4Pcfßkik:
kw *pm Who "Argot us ail takti
lacikkork b tart anorAit"1111410r.
Asellt-weivietoloy-Aiimato
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itotes" that sin be pointed to tostow

Mat hoe • Ieoome, of the
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are hive alms* been contributed in
oneWeiror the iiiker,Sand we heat of no
iplod that theaeldiere have deriiedfrom
it. Can those Ike aro' wpo ,begging
more for this ihenciatioti answer?' Can
All emit _m4l4oom.sotinat -ottbetdisposal of the_ immense amount that
bas already- been -entrusted to their
care? 'We believe not. Wily then
should the people give more? It is
reported, .and• we believe comedy, that
Out At every' dollar given in this way
ninetyOecks is kept by the agents to re)

imburse them for time and trouble,. and
the balance is giverf to' somebody else,
the,„Lord- alone bum's who. Is this so?,
Can those who are_gedling up entertain-
ments, 'and traveling the country, to
raise new funds give us a satisfactory
recount or the. disbursement of what
they ,have already' received ? If so we
Rill be glad to publish the staMmefit,
,and retract anything We• have said in
this article reflecting upon the Sanitary
Commission. .

Let them Act.
,

Tan Chiirman of tle, Democratic
State Cientral Committee, ,p.an address,
to the.Demeeraey of Pen Ivatkiawhichwe shall lay. before our 'readers tnext
week, recommends that some actifin on
the part of the Democracy be taken in

of 11,1mnio:a
-eotmtzi who -wro now -suffering in the
inoisome dungeons of 'Pik Mifflin; for
'Wedged political, offences against the

,1 • • • ' ' • • .---The- suggestion is- a
tituely one, and we hope it will be acted

pen immediately. If the' Democracy
I. „pot defend the liberties of the people,

other power will. 'lfthe two hundred
.seventy-six :thousand freemenwho

Cast their ballots against the usurpation
of Abolitionism at the late election in-
tend •delivering up their rights at the
command of animbeoile tyrant, then we
of Pennsylvania, i like the citizens of
Maryland, Missouri, and Kentucky may
bit farewell-4o all that freemen hold
dear. :lie not prepared for such
an event, their duty demands of them
that immediate action •be taken in the
cases refered to. The masses of the
Democracy in this seetism.of the State
we know will be ready tostand shoulder
to shoulder with their'brethren of other
sections in defence of their rights, lib-
erties andprivileges. tot the movement
be made by thosehaving the,power. Let
the State Central Committee act, and
set in a manner that there will be no
mistaking their intention, and they will
find the bone and sinew of the country
ready and willing to act with them.

The fate of the citizens of Columbia
county who were torn from their homes
by military power, tried by is military
tribunal, and Imprisoned in a military
prison on charges which comewithin the
jurisdiction of the civil authority, may
be ours,to-morrow, unleiss A stop be put
to this manner of prdceeding. No indi-
vidual is safe, no citisen has any assu-

rance that the sanctity of his hoine will
not be invaded by the hirelings of4Fed-
eral authority, who will drag him from
wife and children, _family and friends,
and w ithout accusation or trial, confine
him in the cells of a political Bastile for-
no offence whatever. Wheie are the
safe ,guards that the Constitution throws
around the, citizen? They have been
basely. surrendered by our State audio-
riti% to the tyrants that control the
administration of the Federal. Govern-
ment. A cowardly and•truckling State
Fa Live has sold the rights Of those
it should protect, and now nothing-re-
mains but for the people to defend them,
solvessi or become the veriest elan* of
a military despotism.

Wilt our State Central Committee
'email!, silent on thisrgreat question, or
will it take mat a course as will blow

Ott moment and .tyrants flat Peinsyl-
va ia is no Iplsce for them to isttirmpt
theitiirdismons Watt.;Lqt actionmitheir
part be the word. Their utydern •
theirparty demandsit, theirconntrit de-
asanda-it"= Fitts's. 4)60*all, demand it,.
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411 111,le"Llisrseit7fOftied-
rod of Iran u 4 tiie-Ithisphamsta .of _Man-es. incapable ofs. becomehis
true historians. - - • -

On another ottesidoelte said: •
"Goverirmtogt is now taking se -steely a

Rome aatie show by- what road it will pals
todestruoti"At ressWidaii" finikand then corrgers7 its eaters' contagion,'

Pa viewnfl)Htlilildert of the resent ad-
ministration, wdte.now can-say that *hat
Jefferson Cbought .lie sew in his day, has
not ip feeLeonse to 'pass in ours, or, deny
that all government is now drawnto Wash-
-14100 AO Who can say that this con}
ettOddities of pewee' in the ovate' germane-
lasnt„hatt mat been followed iy its natural
conaesmence--"corroption?" Whoy in view
of the existing conditionof things„ can deny
this' rider this ti4ministration 'of affairs,
the American people are practically divided
into two diatinetelasses--thep governing tindlb, • governed? The first, the administra-
tldn her neer, ruling without let or hin-
drance frotn any legal or constitutional rem
trends.has stricken doWa the independence.
bud sovereignty cf. the ~Stetesirthe great
barriers of individual liberty, and redgsed
the second to the condition of subjects of
the central power. Local self-government,
developed, herein State governments, exists
non only. informBy Se luirthous policy,
the general government, under pretense of
military 118dessity, has usurped, one by or.a,the rights of the' sovereign States, and de-
prived the people of the proteetidn of these
laws, processes and Institut form whiob 'the
original organization of our political Coin.'
=putties were intended to secure to them,
uht against foreign foes-•-hnt against this-
vary central government itself, -This silent
descent of the government into the gulf
w'hich swallows up State and individual
rights alike, we have been steatily and grad-
ually making. The venality and corrup-

see, and 'hear, end leek .. Our-imply are
now the smile on which the arm of govern—-
ment strikes its ponderous blows—or sim-
ple ',gudgeons," devoured by the voracious
•'pikeit`of -

And what is die temedy? I.ione, but it
retracing the downward steps, and restor-
ing the balances of the Qonstitutfon. The
great evil is the 'tonsolidatlon of power in
the _enerid government, by the deentotion

arm

By some strange fatality or infatuation, the
great battle of the last election was fought
on a false issue, and State tights, only an-
other;name for boost, self-government, the
keystone of the aroh of out Union, were to-
tally, ignored in the contest.

When no onequestioned or violated State
rights, tba..Demoltratin party used to assert
the-Resolutione of 'OB with wonderful bold-
ness, and pertinacity at every State and.
National Convention—but when they ware
stricken down and trampled upon by the
.t•ExecutiveGovernment" of Abraham Lin-
coln, the Chicago Convention, in tender re-
geed. for Its enrididate, or for some equally
good reason, avoided all reference to these
"foundation prinalples"'of Democracy.

There can be no restoration of our Union,
no resumption ofpopular rights--no restric-
tion ofthe general government to the lhnits
prescribed by the Constitution, no eelf-gtiv-
ernment, but by the assertion and mainte-
nance of all the rights of the eoveireign
States. The State governments 'ere' in the
hands of men who have blindly or corrupt ,
ly succumbed to the tliturpations of the
eentraLpower, and the only hope le¢ us to
regain our•liberties, and restore our lost
institutions, lies in rescuing the Statesfront
theireontrol. This must henceforward be
the object of every Demosrat, and the asser-
tion and %indication of the doctrine of State
rights are the only means by which, to ef-
fect it.

We cannot. evade the issue if we would—-
let us*noel it like,men and patriots. The
work before us is simply oust of re•oonstruc-
tien —it is to rebuild the glorious temple of
the Union, in all its original symmetry and
strength ; this we must at least attempt to
do, or witness its overthrow in silent apathy.
To reoonstruot we must follow the plans
and use the materials of the original buil—-
ders. Let us then revert to the old land
marks of the Demberany, and 'raising t iheold standard of Jeffersonian Poutoorad.v,
bereafter_monfully do battle for principles,
and not men.-- Journal, Lawilrag, Mich.

John-fiforar.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT

A,DAULNISTRATOWB .NOTICE.
Letters of Administration on the 'estate of

John Brenta' dammed, late ofBoggs Township,
having. been granted to the subscribers,. theymoot all persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment,
those haling shams to present them dab, au-
thentiosted for settlement.

MART BltONB OL,
T. M. MALL, Administrators.

910 JAMES P4.11130N8.
Prutney4ante, Centre County,

I, J. P.. Gephltrt, Clerk of the Orphan'e
Courtof bald County of Centre, do hereby Ger-

tifY thatnts Pritian'a .dart, at aellefonte,
the 28004114 ovember, D,. 1864, before
the honotible t e Judges of said Court. On
motion a rule WAS grant.' upon-tb*Jaehn- wad
representatives of Junta PILTIOII4, dwelled, to
oome Into the mitt on dui fourth Monday of
.Tiburiry next, end swept, or Wank to-aeoept.
isad Mahe at valwidon, or show Ann* 07
the real satats at Aidaohoulittosb.sold.
" 42n tes4tozoii wiwnikelliste barenato set toy
hasaikftitaind4lk• seal* Ovpittt billear dPVAVIT.4.OI:.61884..
Dee: iIeiL9O),GONLEIG Sheriiri

MITT 12.18TrItT,V.
The taio en or.Centre County are hereby

• froginginelniWit
flowarasille on 0 theMI"that, to 002;

4thatekKhili Pe Trikjkiji.o64ooro4oo,It qat,be
144.010010-WV° 4„M”le IPTreNonwis at toloorotiehei leadhes 14.wwn-
s*s borft mood.4401.qtavi.A p_,_igkroar u"rarry,=='supbout* a u JO,

lin Me iloors, -ree lat otthet as with the
01410444 1/090 4,W404, ' tPUICI.itian"AlCgre Uto at Ita:goo

,tlisibtrielleil horilreit..atterat& '

zioosomalark r 9ale o ward at Ido p!k .0.; orOoh.!tlObSU 01,ro es.
1.,:,MiatliWlJllAWaliVeLir..•P*Oualekeljt' '• ,
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EXTENSEVA AEIBORTMgNT OF
.F,AtfeT AND -EiTAPIa DR Y GoNI

:;.41UMMII BMW

,-..,1.,,

•-*r.; 44 ' - 11 leiii;sir4its,
;"&kbentlas, ie:llMr:

Our entire stock wit purchaser' since the
late decline In geld, end ere ere selling nil ,ktpdii
of lords

TWENTY TC TIIIRTY PEW CENT
I cheaper dna the-riorto good' could hariloodi

.ought for s,short time ego. -

.

Venom la- WO- i.
Wad= ow Week before purebealovisOwitWlN

W. WILL DEAL FAITILY
with thoiti who favor as with a eat!, and wiTt
give ahem the benefit of the decline In good!

IN WERT riIIttICULAIL
IL B.—The liigheit market price paid in

cash for all kinds of grate.
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J. IV—COOKE a Co
Ilintzrorra, Deoonzbar, 1864-it

C ONIMIBBIOXER'S

101114 LORD, Jr. 1

MT-M

In the Common Awes
of Notre Crouitty;
13$, /ARIA t0in0,1604.

• Citation -hi do(ontionts
The Moire and legal to show, cause why the

Representatives ,of mortgage eflueirfn this
David Lyle, de• cue should not he sat-
Oiased. islied.•
To the Rein and• .gal Representetiiii of

David Lyle, deceeeK -

Take. ootite that harlot been appointed a
titimmissloner by Mid court for the taking of
testimony in the above stated suit, ao., on the
part of the poiltioner, that I will execute the
said commission at my Glace the Dorough. of
Dellefonto. on Wednesday, the 11th day of Jan-
uary. 1805, between the 'hours of one and four
o'clock, P. M. of said day, when you of any of
you may attend if you think proper.

Witness my hand this 14th doy of December,
1864.
' W. 11. LAURfIifORE, Commissioner.

031M1881061tR'S NOTiCg, _

I.lazabatla B.Glover
by her next friend,
Silas Dixon,

- i • oromonWai
of Centre County, No.
12, April term, A,. Dr
1804,.Alies,13uke in Di-
vorce—A Vineslo Mat-

TO Juba Glover, sir.
You take ankire that haring been appointed

a Commissioner by said Coln% for the examine-
tioa of wittiossesagat the taking of testimony in
the above stated ease on the part of the above

• • • •• 6,eccutath
coutenimion ott bebalf of said'plaintiff at my
office in the Borough.ofBellefonte, on Monday,
'tbe oth day of January, A. D., 1865, between
the hour' of 0 o'clock, A. M., and t o'clock, P.
M: of said day, when and where you may attend
If-you think pre4. •

Witnees my hand this 14th day of December,
1861..

W. 11. LATIRMIER, Cometll9Bloller.
'XT OTICE OF IRQIIISITrON.

To the Heirs and Legal Representatives
of John jViniclohlech, deoease.L

Takenothie that by virtue ofa certain writ of
partition horned outtif the Orphan's'Court in and
for the County of Centre, an inquest will be held
at the late dwelling house.of John IYinkleblech,
dotting—ed. kg the Township of Unities, couniy
aforesaid, on Friday, the Thirteenth day of Jab-
nary, 1465, at ten o'closk of said day, for the
purpose of making partition of thereal estate of
Cho said John Wiuklebtech, deceased, to andamong his heirs and legal representatives, if the
same cad be done without prejudice to or spoil-
ink of the whole—otherwise to value and ap-
praise the same according to law, at which time
and place you may be present if you think
proper.

RICHARD CON-LEY,
Snicutrr's Dreier..

13gt.mircmrm, December 7, ISG4. 1 at

ESTRAY.L/ Caine to the residence of the subscriber in
Spring d'ownsilip, on the 25th of Norember, a
dark brown Ileifer, supposed to be three or
four years old, no marks ,poreeptible. The
owner is to-Nested to come forward and prove
property, pay charges, and take her away, or
else she will 'be disposed di according to law.

JOIIN UOY, Jn.
Dee. 8,1884-3 L

ESTICAY. -4

Came to the residence of the subscriber in
Walker Township, about the 23d of September,
a light red cow, supposed a yearling lastSpring.
The owner is requested to come forward, prove
property, pay charges and take it away, other-
wise it will be disposed of an the law diverts.

JESS)!SWARTZ.
Dec. 9,1864-3t. -

SAWIR WANTED.
anted immediately IL man thoroughly

competent to run • first clue circular ,saw mill,
and who is willing to go to Mexico rot a term of
not teas than one year. Wages payable in gold.
Address, stating amount of experience, refer-
ence, and wages desired,

JAMES STEWART, •

December 11, 1864-2 t Lanesater, Pa.

CAUTION.AUpersons are hereby cautioned against
p /choeing or meddling in any way with jibe
fo owing described property 5.....1 brown Horse,
I gray noise, wagons end barases, Os I. have
II cottoned them from, sad loaned tnem to Wm.
Meyers, of Plink sbmi.Ileat 9-3t, T. B. PATTER, N. D.

STATES UNION HOTEL,.
PHILADELPHIA. -

•

This Hotel Is pleasantly situated on the swathtrot Market stree4-s tot; Soars above Sixth
street. Its centre locality makes itdpartieuterly
desirable to '

VISIYIN2 THE CITY --

on business orpleasture.
J. DE HAIM* Proprietors.#Seck lU4—ly. - -

;1 •

Came to thep .of -thk absorber,
Id:Netter to,waship, tatorlibeet 'the teak. day
of Novembar, 184,a small rid Cow„v4.19 the
right horn broke lades, byle and
tip brokeor She bft herbs--60 other marks per-
eephibr,--TheinreioiammaNekho •
ward,. pito" reporthestiLektir 10,
isei **ay; 414 140 he at tt

bar. ts.;::PititlloWATill'UNDl4l. •tatilles,..llo,lBfiL4.4W • • --,

OTlkli. 0

tDlll66oitlo. Ilottoto of .4¢nietorration oik the or-Mofjiltrber6 Emoriek dedd,lits coti g
itypi,, Whim'sbolio.girtoir4 AL ow.44ritiPed,peat..AU Ipiaoa. bolting; tfiemseve. " in-

to woks boroodlatepayount: *ono
*jog orsloisjo pissoatthoutaluly , r .Iclffed fOiroottlooaont. ,!, JSIRalotefibok,4o4B64--dt: " 11,0011

Deo. 2nd,, '64-24

rpwrowra• Al *ma

410144.41ifF•
Alevrrim.,.,-- •

TY teacher eithoN

• ItuBLIIIIIBuit • 18414.
To somptlans• wi visions of their

vikuWiamtbitthin of Coin sliumits o satioivand10 assets datin thepar r

minasNoes, sad payabliben byitunnbeforituntrenee *Ade der*
Percentage on inedience daring Ma
..larrevraitetrataar4enenegteigag.. itgru

. ..

"NW avidlibieitooebtorlitiroiolptot
orthuotopoos **Ai* tho yysi.,.. 6,904 94

From w oh acsoontitoonol"..frusos• dort*tibOtiltet-4 "

Compoosatko of 31fr00tat00....311. 0*

%• 1044142%:::.7..!...- -1:12
iiii ,Q4;;;;Ii.-4,1•14

• .16........, ..................,........20 10 '

----%:

rEi
LOyw flaciattheyt,r
Making the total fitwableAtubets and '

Monde of dui etimphaYikolotiut to 0,878'44
To which add Premium Notes and

PakPago.kr:tileobergi jpr ißfprapeeIn format ion* • '23,85b 71
Aliaoirdt oitstinaing' atad *mkt' •

novasAlso aulopok LIR tricalir7 ~„.

CM
EMI
)4&9 2

Thu !Eakins 'a total availably, da-
• seta and Ricolr4a of the Companyamount/46; ' • ' 31,31? 46
Debts and Idabilltleorr..4 s.
Mika and Insurance tak0n,41344 past

year .1%54
Same hdroioforti leptntad •• 840360 10

total of 4,0 Ammo orouhts,-.4.400
"PollolOt uma 411, 113 41

$ 1 1"..t 101
Me labial. ►ddthe number Wate-

rer° ieperted' - 211 ,

Aitept. lismt7 BULL, Prgident.
A C. '0 its.inr, Searetiq.

There will be en electron held at the officeor
the company is Heblembarg on the fbartrroes-
day ofDitanabec, 1444 for the pupae or,elect-
ing a Board of Directors for the atmutng year.
By order of the Preside/At.

9 flea. 8-4t.

INQUISITIOiS.

orJeretniah Aninlnit, docesisotkaka notice that, by virtue Cl a eiirtain writ
of Partition lowed out of the Orphan's Court of
Centre County owl to me directed, in in mist

, • ,Id at the late- dm
With Downing, deceaseih, in. the Ulan ip of
lldlf Moods Centre County, On 'Tuesday, the 17th
doy of ..14innory; 1865, at 10 o'oloek, A. M. of
saki day, fm-the purpose of ittaktagpartition of
the read estate of the said doimued !dead arsons
his heirs a, legal rep •

eon one wapiti pee to or epo rig of
the whole--otherirlie to value aud appraise the
Caine according to law, at which tme and place
you are requested to be, present If you thigh
proper-

RIC/CARP CONLEY, &ion".quilt:yeti Orrice,
Bet.LitowreMeeember 7, 1864.} 6t.

NOTICE OF 1;41.;18IT 'To tho Heirs and Legal Representatives
of David Wearer, deceased.

'fakenotice that, by virtue of a certain writ of
partition issued out of the Orphan'agentlfila and
for the Convey of Centre and to me directed, an
inquest will be held at the . house of David
Weaver, deceased, in theetowushlp of Ferguson,
county aforesaid, on Tuesday, the Nineteenth'
day of January, 1865, at one o'clock P. M. of
said day, for the purpose of inking partition of
the reaLselatamf_the_aaid _DarllLWeereri de-
ceased, to and among his heirs and legal Ames.,
',Weaves if the *me can be'done without pre.
ludic* to or spelling of the whole, otherwise to
value and appraise the same accordiug to law,
af which time and place you may attend if you
think proper., 4,

' RICHARD CctILRIE. Sherif
&temper Orrice,

BELLETOVIII, December 7, JBB4. 6t

ÜBLIC SALE.
The subscriber bete leavetp call the

attention of the public to the sale of tile follow-
ing described property on

FRIDAY, DECEMBER, le, 1864, '
Which will bo disposed of at his residence In
Benner township.

TIMER YOUNG ORM,
one blooded Stallion, two colts, cows and youbg
cattle.. A. lot of slump,

•

lir 11006, EXTRA BREED,
Threshing Machine, three wagons, one Reaper,
HorseRake and Drill, throeFanning Mills, one
Carriage, Sleds, Sleighs, Harrows, Ploughs
Rakes, Forks, Gears, a large quantity of

HAY AN CORN FODDER.
Corn by the bushel, Groin in the ground, a
splendid lot of sound Potatoes. a sett of !nook"
emlth tools, a quantity of iron. •andeothar arti-
cles too numerous to mention.

PLEASE COME EARLY,
as there will bea treat many *Melee to melt.

TRAMS will be .vade kaotrioa oaths day of
We. ,

IT. wrzenimt.,

DEAN'S WREST TOBACCO WAIL HOUSE,
413 Caler,CT Porazwr, Pt/L'&.,
(Oppositethe Custom Douse.)

Dean sells better Tobacco and Cigars than anyone In Philadelphia.
• Deem sells mom Tobiason,. Cigars and Pipes&e., ha one day than all the Slime is Chestnut

Bisset cell in one week. Therepson is becausebedcaDayin than any establishment In the
;'DEAN BELLS QUICK AND OFTEN.

- -Vogl forget the =umber. - add you-4111 go
home with skillpocket of TOBACCO, CHUGS,
PIPES and money.

I[--yow don't want to go to Philadelphia to
tiarriltrToti&Mmorallop, or send your orderto J. G. I.tiarimer,realist Gap, Ceutre. coun-ty4, who will stipply you at---Dean'e.tehishiaide

2nd .

0411 ' OEM= 13WXL1P11
PHOPOOIL4PIIIO tioams,- •

11.1Leester 14th and Macke, Philadelphia.
• Large ekedOotorod Photograph, tbrrsl,oo.UP.1111 r MILOc!*s ilane
the brat abed' aiedaer, "

"

ther.-24 , . .r•

VE.PS
BEI

TORO totiCl4:
Zeftre teataiiiieitia7 on the estate."'

.sabot P. Thome., dated rf BeaNV tura-shiltstrigMfaol4l4 to 01041urer"i 08iega eTcallebik
__

intrabt-
d iaaald'astilte williibakb Wftediahe:PargOntaI.awl then WasAma,t4tprolifilit.

„ 4110,4 ,(11 44r,Ire 4leflab; =e1% 114 'Mike:
tr44l/4341.AD' the rsaliefi'' !:tkleintt'sedb,•}4 piktabos was** 7.110014Jiapkabor,,W-j.f440.0 ',Titfkrat icgis• •ronittirard ' d*NW 414wardpertnr.q.

.6Agtd„7
,

4pi104. 00 . ,n jitthe aw AVASlow mid; .6,6.41* ati J gt? 'L e ,•

Nov. nth, •64-4m.

MO

COMB ANDIOEU,
COME AND SEE,
COME AND SEE,

MEI cm!

larly
Iftalok4/11.;njoi

' 'Mike1411414144,•-• i"-
trarisia" "

•." ' Op".Alma • ' T"..7,‘,44,
inisi iialf • ....Y—#744,

,t,;. , 114; titerbct
Tn wapportc h.' *7:

•
- Awe-

monied the • :letaar
Chemist; Neff o '• • t ZigsMealInefosotor, e,
noetell ; Dr. id. B. lona"' abelainumlter.Oltiol' 14191 t Vi voadst•
Boston; Dr. CIAuu,VOIMPIO

C,andJiVAL-Blab•V•1101,0.-4414-MarinerConiiittaklaeraWDiltaiioatorwhom bawd
• analV. Co4ll6s4aftodyiiiiidAmpiassild It /
in the gmismstdrint . /

.`"' • .1
1,..1) :HS*. _

When evapt;‘l6ereakitall'alstDretill let •t no
sailor aims!**nislOwt , _ o,qtt Ills e
ruse •PirieSOM • 'V exes to
this Brandy anBoor a lailts te 01 1Bice rue% orgrOit°IL -./Wedar Seitrboth'theDIM and oil of. 717. 3, pro.

.duees stbersofA ; iAttin-
Con of this Disisnet,foy_ :ion do
away with theopmpt
sold under thiaparactuAlt.Wonas% jitbroad.

RAIDABLIA.Teap.:e •
• b- -

'sl.ifayer to Strew 9iorso 10Boyhmton St
By theeami, '1644. 4

I here analysed aly/P4MOKD6IDIII CAT-
A Wo* DBARIPIrirMI 10Its °ap-

position and010 %kr .114 that
produtrid I • • from*
ten casks aff " oelltiVreirard
to purity., a ellgiKe et the
Oriaoiole on whieb Its ilivtd, airrißbinis datur,
mined try oompirlson with its foster simpler

The indientlarto of analyili"lbetv" thatithl.
Brandy is produesni by the atne piunneural
of the Imported Brandt:

Beepeettallx,
,

•
A. A. BATA% F. 11/;;Beet• Mayer.

Boston, July 90, WIC- .:-', l.•l4ll4l3eyisitan Bk
Maaufaeturad only by H.Th Jeoeb• Co..
(Tu wbum all orders shnuld biilltdroand,)

begot,91 !AMA, Bt. New York

;y..,
~,

STIBNEff*G *CO

Or elfEAh. noois,

A • Ausrvitracz,_

ML2II
0} CHEAP BOOT6r.

_ -.4

CiIEAP GAITE/60-
cuEo. 0.117X11,1.
ousAm GAITKIZEL,

POE WOMEN,.
FOR WOMEN,.

, P rfOITS.
CAUX- 1010 K
CORAP IMOES

ran lkliTt
VAR Map,
TOR RIX,.

ran) cu EVEN:_
AND
AND GIEILAI9IS..

Oar new and large Moak of Boots and nett,
Getters, L. for mon, women and *Baran. We
mortal. the very ~beet artiste Lite Markets cart
produce at from 30to 40 per Ma: lest than limy
otherestabllshatent law otgof Boilercia* and we
worrautour hook tithe what we rintreseyn. The

li, tpphlieare particularly requested tobeer land
tbat•the Boot and Shoe bullrings is s4wow' astute
adderto our ettabllibmenkand we boon WO •

eel coyother establishment m Gooks county to
plaint of i
QUANTITY, QCALITY, VA,RIXTY ANI

viticE:4
• Our stock of elotbing and all descriptions e:

furnisbing goodsbie justbeen largely replinislf-
ed will new styles and patterns. We,wsk tha
people to ooze and ex/mina fur tketsisarsa,
before snaking purchases elsewhere, IYe par.
tante° to glee entire astitreation 114).511;ea
keynold'a new building,Bahama..

Nov.

]E).I3ILLDELPIIIII AND 31313 RALLRAVID
This great lino traverses the KorOnirts.and northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the

city of Erie on 'Lake Erie. ' ' "1 '
It has been jeesed by the Tenusylvaala Ran-

rotatoiiiiiWY, and is operated, by apart, - •
Its entirelength was openedfor Passenger awl

Freight business, October 17tbi1864.
TIDE OD PAADDXODD TRAINS ATiOeX

- Letori Seeneard.
Mail Train, 5:36, P. M. AcoonOrtn, 6:55 P. DC

Lear. Weetwerd.
MairTran, 6:33, A. M. Aeconerte, 1/13, P.M.

Passenedr earis.,ron through nitlknat &tease
both ways,between Philadelphia and Foie.

ELEGANT SLICDPINIO CARD on X xprnse Treble
both ways between IVillieraspert and Baltimore.
and Williamsport and Philadelphia.

Vol. information. respecting Passenger bail..
noes apply 'at, thfr S. E. Cornei Eleraoth and,
MarketDire/As; ••

And for Freight burliness pf the Companyeoat.:_Eiaggeon,n, Jr., Corner 13th and *Medlteib
streets. Philadelphia; J. W.'llsallidde,`J. M. Drill, Agent, N. 4', It. it., R4O/Pri;

110118TON,
Gaol rieigial ,Aeiy Pkiki„

LEWIS 1., .11,011P31
OPI7 Tiokes 4„e4JOS. D''POTTS,

amoral Aftnnager, frowiwi.gmwt

SADDLE& HARMS'S* .
r, MANDFACTORY. -

The subscriber bogs ',Axe to ilifurseatheir
and the people of €outro county
that he stilt ocatinueslo carry 04110)40M
bastions la all its Various bresiebbii, Ist his's
on the-Nortb-oast corner ofALLIUMANY
BISHOP St to; where can be (Ruud at. alb
Alma a full et ply oL - -

•

• Wagon Ilarisessa.
litrkalles,

Cartage llarne►e)

, c
7114

TWoion WW I%Trunis,
Va1..., • • • • di,

•

,

&c. &o.' 64.4
tliMao ofOff very boat materietipid

ito pnt topibtl ,in tan inntiii‘itigillMil-
noC- Picioto.,o Butt tho nrillpfT '

OKA ariO, totanana tot yoiliteltoCgentlegintd.
and trYoit is not afithiftectiloti not per.

as":„ AtOitiftlfDieu; .tu

ARM liOlt /ILLS 014:112M, •
"

.nib41.: • , "110 —,lgracrftod. or imolv,fil.. t
his hip, iltu#te, In tht!tims; ....,IP,,V0 11

F Gooith . , Istioot tw,o, 01l 'woou, ' tlim;l, tioik: op ' AirLie,fo9POPotaio Itt., "" - ", - -
, • 1.r 240 4 ' 2.141r 4_ 14tl?:r,0 411•19#':**larAi.40 iiloll, '

. SI
'

.4'
,0..T" i '--•'-- '4 .144 ap
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